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The HonorableGeorgeE. Pataki
Governorof the Stateof New York
StateCapitol
Albany, NY 12224
RE:

InternationalPaperCompany

Now that the New York Departmentof EnvironmentalConservationhasissueda
draft Title V Air Quality Permit amendmentwhich would allow a test burn of Tire
DerivedFuel (TDF) at InternationalPaper's(IP) Ticonderogaplant, I feel compelledto
follow up on our conversationof this summerandto further explain my opposition.
Like New York, Vermontreceiveseconomicbenefitsfrom this plant through
direct employmentandby providing a marketfor our forestproductsindustry. We want
it to continueto succeed.That said,ascurrentlyproposedwe cannotsupportNew
York's draft permit for the trial burn. Our main objectionstemsfrom the persistent
refusalof IP to acceptthe needto upgradethe pollution controlsto include an
ElectrostaticPrecipitator(ESP)on the powerboiler beforemaking a decisionto proceed
with the useof TDF on an on-goingbasis. Instead,IP hascontinually statedthat the test
burn will demonstratethat the plant will operatewithin currentpermit limits without the
ESP.
IP's relianceon the datedandexcessivelygenerousstandardsestablishedunder
their permit ignoresthe legitimatehumanhealthconcernsrepeatedlyexpressedby
Vermonters.Oneof the first projectionsof emissionsprovidedby IP predictedexcessive
zinc-oxidestackemissionswhich were,nonetheless,'legally' within the existing permit
limits. Using IP's numbers,modelingconductedby VermontDepartmentof
EnvironmentalConservationindicatedthat suchemissionswould result in a violation of
Vermontambientair toxics standards.IP hasrevisedtheir projectionsand now expects
lesszinc-oxideto be emitted,but the underlyingconcernremains:if the existing Title V
permit allows emissionssufficientto causea violation in Vermont,the existing permit is
not adequatelyprotectiveof Vermont'sair quality.
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Vemlontersare,therefore,not satisfiedwhenIP assertsthat they canbum TDF
within their existingpemlit limits without an ESP. IP hasESPsinstalledon every boiler
that regularlybumsTDF acrossthe nation.Indeed,ESPcontrol devicesare considered
the industry standardfor any similar boiler usingTDF aspart of its fuel mix. This
commitmentto properlycontrol heavymetaland fine particulateemissionsapparently
doesnot extendto the residentsofTiconderogaandAddison County,Vemlont. Unless
anduntil sucha commitmentis made,Vemlont will opposeIP's efforts to pursuethis
proposal,and I askyou to do the same.
In addition,new researchdemonstrates
the increasedhealthrisks associatedwith
inhalationof particulatematterbelow 2.5 micronsin size.While IP's proposedtest
protocolcalls for testingof zinc compounds,it doesnot proposeto differentiatebetween
the fine particlesand largerones.The existingpollution control equipmentis generally
believedto performbetterat removingthe largerparticles,but without testing for
emissionsby particle size,we will haveno dataon whetherthe measuredreleasesare of
lesseror greaterconcernfrom a health-riskperspective.Onceagain,the existing permit
doesnot differentiatebetweenthe two, but properprotectionfor humanhealth demands
that they do so.
Vermontwill be offering detailedcritical commentson the draft permit
amendment,but knowing of your concernfor both the economicwell-being and healthof
New Yorkers andVermonters,I felt it.appropriateto statemy objectionsdirectly.
InternationalPapercould resolvemost,if not all of theseconcernsby acknowledgingthat
they intendto install the appropriatepollution control deviceson this boiler beforeany
testburn, regardlessof whetherit is requiredundertheir outdatedpermit. Sucha
commitment
woulddemonstrate
goodenvironmental
stewardship
andtheir genuine
concernfor the long-termhealthof their neighborsin both New York and Vermont.
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